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SUMMARY
	
1. The general aims during the period under review have been:
to continue and/or complete various long-term field studies and to cany out
various short-termexperiments,all concernedwith the ecology of young salmonids
and relevant to the managementof rivers.
to write up some of this work as scientificpapers.
to produce first drafts of two documentsof a practical nature (see 10 below).
 2. Between 1 April 1986 and 31 March 1991 this contract was responsible for the
publication of 11 papers. A further four are "in press" and two "practicalsummary
accounts"are in first typescript.
	
3. One paper brings together informationfrom our own studies and from the literature.
It defines, as quantitativelyas possible, the habitat requirements of trout. It then
considers the impact of various human activitiesupon the aquatic environment and
consequenteffects upon trout populations.
	
4. Data on fishpopulationsin CowGreenreservoirduringa period of 10years following
impoundmenthave been published. One paper describes changes in trout growth,
numbers, fecundity and production following impoundment. It also relates angling
catches to recruitment. Another paper describes the changes in populations of
bullhead and minnow.
	
5. Informationhas been gatheredon the siting and structureof redds (spawningsites) of
salmonids. Significant,positiverelationshipshave been shown betweenthe length of
the female fish and the dimensionsof the redds, water velocity and depth and egg
burial depth.
	
6. Studies,using real and artificialeggs, have shownthat salmonideggs may be almost
completelywashedout at 5 cm depthby relativelysmall spates and that severe spates
disturb eggs to at least 15 cm. Displacedeggs probably drift, on average, for some
tens of metres, makingnumerouscontactswith the substratumbefore settling. Their
vulnerability to death from mechanical shock varies according to stage of
development. Sub-lethalmechanical stock may also modify the rate of embryonic
development.
Studieshave been made on effectsof watervelocityon downstreamdispersal rates of
young trout and salmon in experimentalchannelsand of dispersal distancesof young
salmon in a natural stream. The channel experimentsshowed that young trout had
low dispersalrates at intermediatevelocity (c. 25 cm 1 at 0 6 depth), rather higher
rates at c. 7.5 cm s and increasingrates at c. 40 cm s"' and c. 70 cm s-1. Young
sahnon had a high rate of dispersal at low velocity (7.5 cm s1). Both species
dispersed more rapidly by day than by night and showed increased rates during
changes in velocity. In stream experimentsyoung salmon dispersed at least 50 cm
upstream from the point of stocking. Downstreamdispersal occurred over distances
of at least 450 m in 1988but only for about200 m during the dry summers of 1989
and 1990.
Experimentson the relativevalue of stockingwith fed and unfed 0 group salmonhave
been performed, using Grassholme experimental channels. These studies are
complementaryto MAFF "in house" work. They show that, ten weeks after feeding
begins, salmon planted as five weeks fed fry have about twice the field population
density of salmonplanted as unfed fry. However,the hatchery fed fry attain a rather
smaller weight at the end of ten weeks than do those as unfed fry.
Most of this work is highly relevant to problems relating to the enhancement of
sahnonid stocks in places where numbersof 0 group fish are often sub-optimal. It is
also important in gaining more informationabout the dispersal of young salmonids
during the first few months of free-swimminglife.
10. During the period April 1990to March 1991much time was spent in the drafting of
two documentsdescribedas "PracticalSummaryAccounts". One of these is a guide
for foresters, farmers and other users/managersof land and water. It describes the
habitat needs of salmonidsin freshwaterand the manner in which man can destroy,
preserve or enhance the habitat. The other is a guide to the recording of water
temperatures and a compendiumof "ready reckoners" for assessing the effect of





The studiescoveredby this contractnearly all relate to the general theme of the title but they
compriseseveralsub-projectssomeof whichbeganduringprevious contractperiods and were
fundedby several customers,including,latterly,MAFF. Progress from 1 April 1986 to 31
March 1990was the subjectof a summaryreport to MAFF. Further funding for the period
1 April 1990to 31 March 1991was then providedby MAFF and a brief progress report was
provided during March 1991.
The present report attempts to up-date the report of 31 March 1990 and refers to the
followingfour types of activity:
Processingand writing-updata from previouscontact terms.
Continuation and, where appropriate, completion of long-term experiments and
observationsrelevant to river management.
Extension of various short-tenn experiments of immediate relevance to and
complementaryto, various MAFF/SOAF"in house"researches.
Preparationof two "popularaccounts"which seek to bring aspects of the work to a
wider audiencewithin a practical context.
During the total period of funding eleven papers have been published, another four are "in
press" and four reportshave been produced. All of these are relevant to the present contract
and most arise directly from it or its predecessor. Much of the present report is a brief
summaryof the contents of these papers and reports.
2In addition there is a brief mention of on-going aspects of the research and of those sub-
projects which have recently been completed but not yet written-up.




Salmon and trout deposit their eggs in the autumn or winter in gravel beds in rivers or
streams. The female excavatesa pit by repeatedflexureof her body and a heap of spoil ("the
tail") accumulatesdownstream. Eggs are depositedin the bottom of the pit are then covered
by the spoil from further excavationsimmediatelyupstream. This process is repeated until
one or more pockets of eggs are buried in the tail of the structure. The whole structure is
termed a "redd". The eggs incubatewithin the redd and hatch to produce an "alevin". The
alevinremains in the gravel,subsistingupon the yolk sac. Whenthe yolk in the sac is almost
all gone, the alevin emerges from the gravel and becomes a free-swimming"fry".
The rate of incubation is related to water temperature,salmon eggs hatch in about 90 days
at 5°C and about 48 days at 10°C,the additionaltimes between hatching and emergence of
the fry from the gravel are about 69 days and 34 days respectively. The young stages are,
therefore, incubating in the gravel for relatively long periods of time (5-7 months in the
northernPennines,3-4 monthsin southernchalkstreams). Duringthis period they may suffer
mortality as a result of:
Scouringof the reddsby spates. This can lead to physical damageto the young stages
as a result of the grindingeffect of the movinggravel and also to displacementof the
young stages to sites unsuitable for continueddevelopment.
Deposition of silt during low flows. This infills the spaces in the gravel and may
cause death of young stageseither by reducingtheir oxygen supply or by trapping fry
seeking to emerge from the gravel.
43. Reductionsin water level can lead to exposureof the young stages above water level.
They are then vulnerableto dryingout or freezing.
All of these causes of mortalitycan occur in natural flowingwaters but their severity can be
substantiallyincreasedby human activities. Some of the more important ones are:
Impoundment and regulation of rivers. Sudden and large releases of water from
impoundments may lead to increased scour of gravel beds. The imposition of
unnaturallylow flows upon a river can lead to compactionof the bed and infilling of
the spacesin the gravelwith silt. Sharpreductionsin river flow can lead to exposure
above the water level of salmonideggs.
Land drainage can result in substantialincreasesin the quantity of suspended solids
carriedby streamsand rivers. Whenthese solids are depositedon or in the spawning
gravels they can be harmful to young stages of salmonids.
Afforestationanddeforestation(theformerusuallyaccompaniedby land drainage)can
modifythe flow regimein streamsandrivers. They also usually give rise to increases
in the concentrationof suspendedsolids in the water.
The studies on redds and eggs (see below) addresssome aspects of these problems.
Soon afteryoung salmon and trout emergefrom the graveleach individual seeks to establish
a territory and defend it from others. The fish which cannot gain territories are displaced
downstream. The rate of downstreamdispersal is, therefore, related to the number of fish
present.
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The effects of water velocity upon the rate of downstreamdispersal of young salmon and
trout have been investigatedby means of experimentsin four artificial stream channels with
controllable flow and the results have been written-upfor publication during the present
contract term.
Other aspects of survival and dispersal of free-swinuningyoung stages were the subject of
long term field studies at Cow Green and of recent short term studies in a local stream and
in the experimentalchannels.
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III PUBLICATIONS AND REPORTS
General considerations:
All relevant papers published or in press and all relevant unpublished reports are listed in
Appendix 1. A further five papers have already been submitted to Editors or soon will be.
These are also listed in Appendix 1. The summary of contents of these papers, which
follows,is arranged accordingto subjectsrather than chronologically.
Environmentalrequirementsof salmonidfishes:
Crisp (1989a)is a general scientificresuméof the environmentalrequirementsof tToutin the
UK. As far as possible the requirementshave been quantified. Other papers give additional
informationfor salmonids on requirementsfor spawningsites (Crisp & Carling, 1989) and
effects of temperatureon rate of embryonicdevelopment(Crisp, 1987, 1988b).
Stream water temperatures:
A compendiumof water temperaturedata for a varietyof streams and rivers in N E England
(Crisp, 1988a)and an analysisof simplifiedmethodsof estimating daily mean stream water
temperatures (Crisp, 1990b), are contributionsto the general study of stream/river water
temperatures. Such work provides fundamentalinformationon water temperatures and also
a basis for examinationof the effectsman's activitiesin modifying temperatureregimes and
of the consequenteffects of those modificationsupon salmonid fishes. (eg Crisp, 1989a).
Theprediction,from temperature,of hatchingtimeforthe grayling(Thymallusthymallus)and
for the main UK salmonid species was facilitated by several publications (Crisp, 1981;
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Jungwirth & Winkler, 1984; Humpesch,1985). Further analysis of published information
(Crisp, 1988b)gave the abilityto predicttimes of medianeyeing and median "swim-up"(ie
emergencefrom the gravel). Thesetwo stagesmark the end of the period of intragravel life,
respectively. Predictionof these two stagesis crucialto the managementof rivers so as to
minimize damage to intragravelstagesand is also importantin the design and management
of a range of field and laboratoryexperiments.
However, the predictionsmust be used with some cautionbecause water temperature in the
areambed gravel may differ somewhatfrom the temperatureof the free water and little is
known about this topic (Crisp, 1990c).
4. Redds and intragravel stages:
Crisp & Carling (1989) made detailed studies of a number of redds of trout, salmon and
rainbow trout in Dorset chalk streams,and in uplandstreamsof SW Wales and NE England.
Significant,positiverelationshipswereestablishedbetweenthe size of the female fish making
the redd and variables which included (a) some major dimensions of the redd, (b) water
velocity at the redd site, (c) water depth at the redd site, (d) egg burial depth. Additional
information was gaining on spawning behaviour and on the structure of redds. This
informationis of value in definingsuitablespawningareas for fish of different sizes. It is
also relevant to problems to vulnerabilityof eggs to washout (see below).
The durationof various stageswithintheperiodof intragravellife (from ovipositionto swim-

up) can be predicted from temperatures(see above). Duringthis period the young stages are
vulnerableto mechanical shock (eg disturbanceby vehicles) and to washout during spates.
fl
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Quantitativefield studyof theseprocessespresentsa numberof difficulties. A certainamount
of progress has, however, been made through use of artificial eggs in the field, through the
use of the Grassholmeexperimentalchannelsin semi-fieldstudies, and through the use of a
small hatchery at Lartington. Artificial eggs which could be batch marked or individually
coded were devised by Ottaway (1981) and used in some pilot trials, but their adequacy as
simulationsof real eggs was not tested. Comparisonsof size, density, rate of fall in a water
column and pattern of settlementwithin an experimentalchannel showed that they were a
useful simulationof natural eggs (Crisp, 19896). Use of these eggs in one spawningarea of
a natural stream showed that washoutcan occur to depths of at least 15 cm in severe spates
(return period 10-20 years) and may be almost complete at 5 cm depth in smaller spates.
This implies that vulnerabilityto washout is relatedto egg burial depth. Eggs drifting in an
experimentalchannel with water velocity c. 100 cm s"' would make 1 to 2 bed contacts
of travel and 50 % would settle within 8 m of the point of release. However, in a natural
stream, drift distances were much larger, probably several tens of metres (Crisp 1989c).
Standard applicationsof mechanicalshock (by dropping)were used to test the vulnerability
of trout and salmon eggs to mechanical shock at various stages of development (Crisp,
(1990a). The results supported more detailed studies on Pacific salmon eggs (Jensen &
Alderdice, 1983)which showedthat sensitivityto shock increasedrapidly after fertilization
and then fell to a low value at about time of eyeing. -Trout eggs drifted 10 m along the
Grassholmechannels at 10-20% completeddevelopmentto median hatch sufferedmortality
of c 50 %. This is comparableto the mortality(52-65%) sufferedby eggs at a similar stage
of developmentwhich were given a shock of c 8000 ergs. This implies that the simple
process of drifting downstream after displacement from a redd by washout can cause
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substantialmortalityto eggs at a sensitivestageof development. There is some evidence that
sublethalmechanicalshock may modify hatchingtime by some days (or even weeks).
5. Free-swimmingyoung stages:
The Grassholme channels were used in a series of pilot experiments on the downstream
dispersalof young salmonids (Ottaway & Clarke, 1981;Ottaway & Forrest, 1983). These
early experimentswere, however,open to substantialcriticisms of their experimentaldesign
and data presentation. Therefore, in 1983 a large programme(unpublished)was carried out
to calibrate the channels and further experiments,with improved design and management,
were performedfrom 1983to 1987. These have now been written up as three papers which
are "in press". General conclusionsare:
Trout show a large rate of downstreamdispersalin water velocities at 0.6 depth of c
25 cm s-'. The rate is higher at low (7.5 cm s-') velocity and increases at higher (40 cm s-1)
velocities. Salmon show a high rate at low velocities(7.5 cm s-') and much lower rates at
velocitiesof 25 cm and above.
Dispersalrate was higher by night than by day.
Dispersalrates were greatly increasedby increasesand decreases of velocity for trout
but only by decreases of velocity for salmon.
Salmon fry appear to actively avoidlow velocity (7.5 cm r') and disperse until very
low densitiesare attained. For trout at all velocitiesand salmon at higher velocities, velocity
appearsto have little effect on fmalpopulationdensity,but it does influence the rate at which
that density is approached.
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This work has relevanceto the managementof rivers,withparticularreferenceto flow regime
andits manipulationby man (egregulationreleasesfromreservoirs)and to consequenteffects
in modifyingthe relative balanceof favourabilityof flow conditions to trout or salmon.
6. Effects of river regulating reservoin
Studies on the effects of Cow GreenReservoir(dam closed 1970) upon fish populations in
the downstream river, the afferent streams and the reservoir basin began in 1967 and
continueduntil 1985. Accountsof stream/riverpopulationswere given by Crisp et al., 1974;
Crisp et al., 1983;Crisp et al., 1984. Accountsof fish populationswithin the reservoir have
been difficult to prepare but are now acceptedfor publication (Crisp et al., 1990; Crisp &
Mann, in press).
These are the only detailed accounts of the long-term (5-10 years) effects of a new UK
reservoir upon fish populations. The results shouldbe useful in the future management of
trout fisheries within reservoirs.
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IV LONG-TERM STUDIES COMPLETED BUT NOT YET WRITTEN UP
Trout populations in four marked reaches of streams at Cow Green. Thrice yearly
census work has been done in four marked stream reaches since the late 1960s. Data
collectionceasedat the end of 1990andpreliminaryanalysisof the results is completed. The
data show evidence of an inverse effect of populationdensity upon growth rate of first year
trout. There is also evidence of populationcycles.
Mortality and downstream dispersal of 0 group trout, relative to initial stocking
density.
Two streams were furnished with traps for monitoringdownstreammovementsof 0 group
trout. All were used to examinethe effectsof initialstockingdensity,not only upon total rate
of loss between spring and early August, but also the apportionmentof that loss between
mortalityand downstreamdispersal. The study was completedat the end of 1990,when ten
data points were available for each stream. The data are currently being analysed prior to
writing-up.
Both of these sub-projectshave relevanceto MAFF's interest in streams/riverswhich
appearto have sub-optimalpopulationdensitiesof 0 group salmonids. If the reasons for this
can be understood, some remedial measures might be devised.
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V SHORT-TERM STUDIES ON THE PRACTICALITIES OF STOCKING WITH
0 GROUP SALMON
Stockingexperimentsin BollihopeBurn (see "Reports",Crisp, 1988).
An experimentin 1988showedsubstantialdispersalfrom a single stockingpoint. Upstream
dispersal was appreciable and occurred for at least 50 m, despite a minor obstruction.
Downstreamdispersal was substantialfor at least 450 m. Similar experiments in 1989 and
1990gave similarresults, except that downstreamdispersaloccurred only over a distance of
100-200m. This probably reflectedvery dry conditionsduring 1989 and 1990. In all three
years, the dispersed fish were of larger size in Septemberthan were those which remained
close to the point of release.
Experimentalchannelstudieson the relativeeffectivenessof stocking with unfed and
five weeks fed salmon fry.
These experimentshave used the LartingtonHatcheryand the Grassholmechannels in small
scale, semi-fieldexperiments. The results show that, some ten weeks after they first begin
to feed, fish fed in a hatchery for 5 weeks and then released in the channels will have
approximatelytwice the population density of fish released as unfed fry. However, the
overallgrowthrate of the 5 weeks fed fry will be less than that of the fish released as unfed
fry.
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(c) Both of these studies are relevant to the interests of MAFF and SOAF in the
practicalities of salmon enhancement by planting fry. The Bollihope experiments parallel and
complement similar studies being made by SOAF, but with a slightly different experimental
design. The channel experiments relate to field studies by Mr Scott and it is hoped that they
will be jointly published. It may be desirable to repeat the Bollihope experiment in one other
year, to gain more insight into year-upon-year variations in dispersal distance. The channel
experiments, or developments of them, could usefully be continued in future years.
fl
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VI BASE-LINE STUDIES ON A SEA TROUT POPULATION IN A STREAM
WHICH IS BEING AFFORESTED
This work consists of thrice-yearlyfish census work on the Mon Cwm in mid-Wales. The
catchmenthas recentlybeenplantedwith conifersbut their influenceis likely to be negligible
until the canopy closes. In the meantime backgroundpopulation data are being gathered.
Sevenyears' data are now in hand. A further 3 years' data would give a reasonablepicture
of year-upon-yearvariation. Good backgrounddata on water quality are being gathered by
the Institute of Hydrology. IFE has a small contractfrom Welsh Office to study effects of
afforestation/deforestationon streamwater temperaturesat this and other nearby sites.
Data from the studies outlined in sections V and VI are now being processed as they are
collected. Productionof papersforpublicationcould,therefore,rapidlyfollowthe completion
of field studies. The Bollihope and channel work could, therefore, be ready for publication
during the period 1991-94. If three years continuationwere provided for the Mon Cwm
study, then the work could be prepared for publicationand full documentationbe placed in
IFE library soon after the end of fieldwork.
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VII "PRACTICAL SUMMARY ACCOUNTS"
"Theenvironmentalrequirementsof salmonand trout in freshwater"is an expansion
and extension of Crisp, 1989a. It attempts to show, quantitativelyas far as possible, the
mannerin which man's activitiescan affectsalmonidsduring their freshwaterphase. It also
attemptsto give guidelinesfor goodpractice. It is intendedfor use by fanners, foresters and
other users and managers of land and water. This document is now in first typescript. It
followsthe format of the "BlueBooks"producedby the AtlanticSalmonTrust and it is hoped
that, after suitable revision, it will be published as part of that series.
"Measurement of stream water temperature and biological applications (including
tables for easy estimation of rates of some biologicalprocesses, relative to temperature)".
This follows the format of the FBA ScientificPublications. It consists of two main parts:
A general guide to the methodologyof recordingstream/riverwater temperatures.
A set of Tables for easy computation from temperature of such things as the
embryonic development of salmonids, the food requirements of trout and the maximum
swimmingspeeds of fishes. Appendiceshave workedexamples.
This documentis intendedfor use by scientists,includingthose who lack elaboratecomputing
facilitiesor who do not feel "at home" with complexmathematicalequations. It is now in




This is simply a general indication of intent should MAFF funding be continued for the
period 1 April 1991 to 31 March 1994.
Continuation, either as part of the main contract, or as a separate entity of the
fieldworkat Mon Cwm for three furtheryearsfollowedby full documentation. This
is an ideal opportunity to gather sound base-line data accompanied by good
information on water quality and quantity (being collected by the Institute of
Hydrology). The value of this work is furtherenhancedby a Welsh Officer input to
study water temperatures.
Processingand preparationfor publicationof the results of the long-term field studies
on 0 group trout populationsand their dispersalat Cow Green.
Continuation and development, as appropriate,of opportunistic studies on young
salmon and stocking strategies,in conjunctionwith Mr A P Scott of MAFF. Joint
writing-up of past studies.
Productionof "practicalsummaryaccounts". As promised in April 1990, first drafts
of these two documentshave beenproducedby 31 March 1991. Further work is now




There are a number of sites in the UK where population density of 0 group salmonids
appearsto be sub-optimalin someor all years. In suchplaces it seems unlikely that numbers
are controlled by density dependant factors and some form of abiotic regulation seems
probable either because the habitat is naturally severe,or because man has intervened in a
damagingmanner.
Any attempts to enhance salmonid stocks, either by supplementarystocking or by habitat
improvements,will need to concentrateupon thesesub-optimalpopulations. Understanding
of the mechanismsoperatingin suchpopulationsandof the point(s) in the life cycle at which
there are problems is of fundamental importance to the development of a rational
enhancementprogramme. Most of the studies includedin the present contract are relevant
to these problems.
Most population studies on young stages of UK salmonids have concentrated upon the
relationshipbetween populationdensity and mortalityand have assumed that losses from a
given area all representmortality. This seemsanunrealisticapproach. Some dispersal would
be expected. Collectionof informationon the amountand extent of dispersal which occurs
and of the factors by which it is influencedis a centralpart of some aspects of the present
contract.
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